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prime target for a biological control program, although presently no rearing methods are
known. Collected in various localities in Western Europe, L. ensator has been shipped as
parasitized cocoons to be released annually, after a quarantine check, in an insecticide-free
apple orchard at Frelighsburgh, Qc, Canada, from 1995 to 1999. Collections in 1999 demon-
strated that L. ensator had successfully established in North America. Further collections in
2000 demonstrated that the braconid parasite had extended his local distribution. In 2002
parasitized cocoons were collected in Frelighsburgh and released in a non-treated orchard of
New Hampshire. In 2003 and 2004 parasitised cocoons were collected and released in two
organic orchards in Quebec, one non-treated orchard in Ontario and one non-treated or-
chard of New Hampshire. Dissection of cocoons determined that parasitism rates in
Frelighsburgh were variable, and as high as 69.7%. At such rates, apple sawfly populations
would be under control.  Recovery studies are planned for May 2006.

Session 4: Cultural Manipulations to Enhance Biological Control

ATTRACTIVENESS OF FLOWERING PLANTS TO
APHIDOPHAGOUS HOVERFLIES: SUITABILITY AS INSECTARY

PLANTS TO ENHANCE BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

Oscar ALOMAR and Miguel Louis MALDONADO

Departament de Protecció Vegetal, IRTA - Centre de Cabrils
E-08348 Cabrils (Barcelona) Spain

oscar.alomar@irta.es

Insectary plants are increasingly being used in Conservation Biological Control to enhance
predators in crops. In this study, relative attractiveness of twenty four plant species to
aphidophagous hoverflies has been evaluated in an experimental field. Plant species were se-
lected according to published results of previously examined plants and flowering time. At-
tractiveness was assessed by conducting timed observations of visit frequencies and also re-
cording the observed behaviour in each plot. Plants were also inspected for aphids and syr-
phid larvae.
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SELECTIVE RESOURCE SUBSIDIES AND
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

Patrik KEHRLI, Steve D. WRATTEN, Blas LAVANDERO, H. Don VATTALA,
Mauricio A. URRUTIA, Salah E. A. S. O. ARAJ, Samantha L. SCARRATT,

and Mark R. WADE

Bio-Protection and Ecology Division
PO Box 84, Lincoln University

Canterbury, New Zealand

kehrlip@lincoln.ac.nz

Biological control as an ecosystem service is one of the most sustainable strategies to reduce
reliance on pesticide use. In particular, conservation biological control is an important com-
ponent. It involves the provision of resource subsidies, such as flowers, which can provide
nectar, pollen and shelter which many natural enemies, such as parasitoids and predators,
need. As a consequence, the local abundance and fitness of natural enemies may be enhanced,
leading to the improvement of “top-down” control of pest populations. However, a potential
dilemma arises when pests, natural enemies and antagonists of the third trophic level forage
on the provided floral resources. Therefore, the provision of selective resource subsidies may
have major consequences for the population dynamics of pest/natural-enemy systems. There
is a hierarchy of levels at which flowers can be deployed selectively to favour natural enemies.
Availability of resource subsidies only to a natural enemy may be achieved via: (1) the mor-
phology of the flowers, (2) the quality of nectar and pollen, (3) floral attractiveness and (4) the
morphology of insects targeted. A relative advantage to the natural enemy may further be
provided by: (5) a greater fitness improvement of the natural enemy compared with the pest
and (6) the natural enemy benefits from a prey/host of improved quality more than does the
prey/host itself.  Also, the effectiveness of a natural enemy may be enhanced by (7) changes in
its sex ratio and (8) a relatively greater enhancement of its fitness than that of its fourth-
trophic-level antagonists. Resource subsidies may have additional selective effects (9) within
a natural enemy guild, (10) within a natural enemy species and (11) between fitness traits of a
natural enemy.

In future, conservation biological control measures should consider this hierarchy of
ways in which the provision of resource subsidies might affect the population dynamics of
pest/natural-enemy systems. Biological-control practitioners need to be aware of the com-
plexity of this hierarchy because the selectivity of resource subsidies may act across four
trophic levels. Therefore, only rigorous laboratory and field experiments can assess the out-
come of a conservation biological control measure which aims to favour natural enemies more
than pests. Moreover, the concept of a hierarchy of selectivity levels can be generalised to

_________________________________________________________________________  Kehrli et al.
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other components of conservation biological control. These include, for example, relative
differences in the use made of shelter by pests ant their natural enemies and the effects of
reduces-rate insecticide applications. In consequence, biological control approaches that in-
corporate concepts of “selectivity hierarchies” are likely to become more important as “eco-
system engineering” to enhance biological control becomes more widely practised.

Session 4: Cultural Manipulations to Enhance Biological Control

A NEW CULTURAL CONTROL PRACTICE TO ENHANCE
BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF THE CAROB MOTH BY

OPPORTUNISTIC PREDATORS IN CALIFORNIA ‘DEGLET NOOR’
DATE GARDENS

Justin E. NAY and Thomas M. PERRING

Department of Entomology, University of California
Riverside, CA, 92521, U.S.A.

justin.nay@email.ucr.edu
thomas.perring@ucr.edu

‘Deglet Noor’ dates, Phoenix dactylifera L. (Arecales: Arecaceae), undergo a natural fruit
abscission during the summer in California, U.S.A. date gardens.  Many of the abscised dates
become lodged in the date bunch and become heavily infested by the carob moth, Ectomyelois
ceratoniae (Zeller) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae).  Carob moth mortality due to natural enemies is
minimal when abscised infested fruit remain in the tree.  We found that shaking abscised fruit
to the ground significantly increased carob moth mortality.  Mortality in these dropped fruit
was attributed to predation by two native ant species, the desert fire ant, Solenopsis aurea
Wheeler (Hymenoptera: Formicidae), and the California harvester ant, Pogonomyrmex
californicus (Buckley) (Hymenoptera: Formicidae), in concert with extreme summer ground
temperatures.  Infested dates on the ground, rapidly increased in temperature, which resulted
in larvae either exiting the fruit (exposing them to ants) or dying within the fruit.  Shaking
abscised dates from bunches in the tree is a cultural control strategy which augments the
effectiveness of naturally occurring opportunistic predators by increasing the amount tem-
poral and spatial overlap with carob moth larvae.

Nay and Perring _____________________________________________________________________
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USE OF SOWN WILDFLOWER STRIPS TO ENHANCE THE
PARASITISM OF LEPIDOPTERAN PESTS IN CABBAGE CROPS

Lukas PFIFFNER, Henryk LUKA, Christian SCHLATTER,
and Martin LICHTENHAHN

Research Institute of Organic Agriculture (FiBL)
Ackerstrasse, Postfach

CH-5070 Frick, Switzerland

lukas.pfiffner@fibl.ch

Many agroecosystems are unfavourable environments for natural enemies due to high levels
of disturbance. Fragmentation and loss of suitable habitats has caused natural enemies to
decline in species diversity and abundance, and has even resulted in extinctions and loss of
biocontrol function. Therefore a diversification through habitat manipulation is essential to
create a suitable ecological infrastructure within the agricultural landscape to resources such
as food for adult natural enemies, alternative prey or hosts, and shelter from adverse condi-
tions. The aim of this study was to investigate, if the use of wildflower strip is an appropriate
tool to reduce key lepidopteran pests in cabbage crops?

We have investigated the parasitism rates of cabbage lepidopteran pests in relation to
presence or absence of sown, species rich wildflower strips, on four farms at different sites in
arable landscapes of Western-Switzerland.

On one hand naturally occurring caterpillars and eggs of Pieris rapae L. (Lepidoptera:
Pieridae), Plutella xylostella L. (Lepidoptera: Plutellidae) (only larvae) and Mamestra brassicae
L. (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae) have been analysed as well as exposed batches of reared eggs of
the two last mentioned pests in unsprayed cabbage crops. Three treatments have been tested
within the naturally occurring pests: (1) Cabbage field directly adjacent to a wildflower strip,
(2) cabbage near to a wildflower strip (at least 15 m), and (3) control cabbage field without
wildflower strip or any other semi-natural habitats nearby. Using batches of reared eggs the
spatial pattern of parasitism in relation to the strip was analysed in a grid of 3m to 3m (288
resp. 384 points/plants). On two sites two blocks with a adjacent strip and a control plot
without any strip were investigated.

Microplitis mediator Haliday (Hymenoptera: Braconidae), Cotesia rubecula (Marshall)
and Diadegma semiclausum (Hellén) (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae) were the most abun-
dant larval parasitoids of totally twenty found species (incl. two hyperparasitoids) and egg
parasitoids Telonomus sp. (Hymenoptera: Scelionidae) and Trichogramma evanescens
Westwood (Hymenoptera: Trichogrammatidae). Caterpillars of M. brassicae and P. rapae
were parasitised at a higher rate in cabbage fields near to the wildflower strip. In contrast,
caterpillars of P. xylostella were significantly more parasitised in the field without strip. Para-
sitism rates of M. brassicae eggs nearby the wildflower strip were higher, with a range of 17 %
to 63 %, than in both isolated fields with 0 %.  Finally, we got contrasting results with the
grid trial showing no clear relation to the distance to the strip.

________________________________________________________________________  Pfiffner et al.
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HOW DO PLANT AND HOST TRAITS INFLUENCE THE
REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS OF A PARASITOID?

Anja S. ROTT, N. BRAND, A. ZURBUCHEN, G. VELTON, and S. DORN

Applied Entomology, Institute of Plant Sciences
Clausiusstr. 25 / NW

8092 Zurich, Switzerland
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Legume seeds provide one of the primary sources of dietary protein particularly in develop-
ing countries and control of post harvest loss of legume seeds is a serious problem worldwide.
Stored legumes are endangered by bruchids (Coleoptera) throughout the tropical belt, with
the Common Bean Weevil, Acanthoscelides obtectus Say and the Mexican Bean Weevil, Zabrotes
subfasciatus (Bohemann) (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae), being the major storage pests of the
common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. (Rosales: Fabaceae)), and Callosobruchus sp. (Coleoptera:
Bruchidae) of cowpeas (Vigna unguiculata Walp (Rosales: Fabaceae)).

Limiting bruchid damage is being approached using plant breeding in combination with
biological control.  For example, recent studies indicate that the combination of certain bean
characteristics and biological control by the parasitic wasp Dinarmus basalis (Rondani) (Hy-
menoptera: Pteromalidae) is a promising integrated approach to control A. obtectus. Since
resistance of bean cultivars to bruchid attack can either be based on physical, or chemical
bean parameters, both of which may interfere with either bruchid larval penetration or devel-
opment, any altered plant characteristics may also influence the performance of parasitoids.
On the other hand different host traits such as oviposition behaviour of the bruchids, larval
development can also affect the reproductive success of a parasitoid. A parasitoid with a rela-
tively narrow host spectrum confined to bruchids such as D. basalis can exploit a variety of
different bruchid hosts, the efficiency, however, depends on not only the suitability of the
host but also the host plant.

Using the tritrophic system of bean, bruchid and parasitoid, we investigate which plant
and host traits influence the reproductive success of the larval ectoparasitoid Dinarmus basa-
lis in regard to its biological control potential. The oviposition behaviour and success of D.
basalis was studied on different legume seeds infested with two bruchid hosts: Acanthoscelides
obtectus and Callosobruchus maculatus (Fabricius). These bruchids display different oviposi-
tion behaviour – A. obtectus distributes its eggs loosely among the seeds with the first instar

Rott et al. ___________________________________________________________________________
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USING BUCKWHEAT TO INCREASE PARASITISM RATES OF A
TORTRICID PEST IN A NEW ZEALAND VINEYARD

Samantha SCARRATT and Steve WRATTEN

Bio-Protection & Ecology Division
PO Box 84, Lincoln University

Canterbury, New Zealand
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In this study, the effects of floral resources on parasitism rates of the lightbrown apple moth,
Epiphyas postvittana Walker (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae) by one of its most important larval
parasitoids, Dolichogenidea tasmanica (Cameron) (Hymenoptera: Braconidae) was examined
in an organic vineyard in Marlborough, New Zealand. Potted grapevines (cv. Sauvignon Blanc)
were seeded with either 20 or 100 first-instar larvae of the lightbrown apple moth. Vines were
then placed in vineyard blocks planted with buckwheat, Fagopyrum esculentum Moench (cv.
Katowase) or with no flowering plants (control) five times from January to April to compare
parasitism rates by D. tasmanica in the two treatments and to examine the effect of host den-
sity on parasitism rates. The potted vines were collected two weeks after placement and the E.
postvittana larvae were removed and reared to either adult moths or parasitoids. Parasitoids
were identified and proportional parasitism was compared between the buckwheat and con-
trol treatments. When all of the dates were pooled, results indicated that parasitism rates by
D. tasmanica were significantly greater in the buckwheat blocks compared with the controls.
Parasitism rates by D. tasmanica were greater on the vines seeded with 100 larvae compared
with vines seeded with 20 larvae; however this result was not statistically significant. These
results support previous work, which showed that parasitism rates of E. postvittana could be
increased by the use of floral resource subsidies. The results of this study and implications of
these results on the biological control of the lightbrown apple moth and other pests are dis-
cussed.

larvae actively infesting a seed, whereas C. maculatus glues its eggs on the surface of the seed
with the hatching L1 penetrating the seed directly from the egg. To date results indicate that
while choice of host does not negatively influence the parasitism success. The characteristics
of the legume seed strongly influences parasitism.  The implications for biological control
approaches are discussed.

_________________________________________________________________  Scarratt and Wratten
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EFFECT OF A SORGHUM TRAP CROP ON THE SOUTHERN
GREEN STINK BUG, NEZARA VIRIDULA, AND ITS PARASITOID,

TRICHOPODA PENNIPES, IN COTTON

Glynn TILLMAN

USDA, ARS, Crop Protection and Management Research Laboratory
P. O. Box 748

Tifton, GA 31793, U.S.A.

pgt@tifton.usda.gov

Phenology of stink bugs is closely bound to the pattern of crop phenology and seasonal
succession of host plants. In the southeastern states, a farmscape can consist of wooded areas,
weedy field edges, grassy meadows, and a variety of agricultural crops including corn (Zea
mays L. (Cyperales: Poaceae)), peanuts (Arachis hypogaea L. (Rosales: Fabaceae)), and cotton
Gossypium hirsutum L. (Malvales: Malvaceae) In this farmscape, the southern green stink bug
(SGSB), Nezara viridula (Linnaeus) (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae), can disperse from alter-
nate host plants into cotton at the vulnerable fruiting stage. Addition of an attractive trap crop
at the right time and place in this farmscape could lead to a concentration of the SGSB in this
crop, protecting cotton. The problem that natural enemies of these pests can have in shifting
their habitats to follow the seasonal movement of their hosts could be mitigated by incorpo-
rating a trap crop to provide the basic resources, including hosts, of the natural enemies in
relatively close temporal and spatial association within the farmscape. Therefore, the ability
of sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench (Cyperales:Poaceae)) to serve as a trap crop for the
SGSB and enhance the tachinid Trichopoda pennipes (Fabricius) (Diptera: Tachinidae), an
important parasitoid of the SGSB, in cotton was investigated in 2002 and 2003. Sorghum trap
crops and equally sized cotton trap crops were planted in a strip between a corn and cotton
field. Field cotton was divided into field cotton plots associated with sorghum trap crop plots
and field cotton plots associated with cotton trap crop plots. For both years, a greater number
of SGSB adults were present on sorghum panicles (2.25 and 1.22 per 0.91-m sample in 2002
and 2003, respectively) than on cotton plants in trap crop cotton plots (0.05 and 0.11 per 0.91-
m sample in 2002 and 2003, respectively) and field cotton plots (0.004 and 0.025 per 0.91-m
sample in 2002 and 2003, respectively) associated with the trap crop plots. In sorghum trap
crops, mean parasitism of SGSB adults by T. pennipes females was moderately high, 57.1%
and 52.8% in 2002 and 2003, respectively. Parasitization of SGSB adults was highly corre-
lated to the density of SGSB adults in sorghum suggesting that aggregation of SGSB adults in
sorghum trap crops resulted in high parasitism by T. pennipes females. Overall, mean per-
centage parasitization of SGSB adults by T. pennipes was higher on sorghum panicles than on
field cotton (13.0%and 15.6% in 2002 and 2003, respectively).  However, on dates when
SGSB adults were present in substantial numbers in field cotton, T. pennipes females were
present in field cotton and parasitized these pests at levels similar to those for sorghum indi-
cating that the trap crops were sources, not sinks, for the parasitoid.

Tillman _____________________________________________________________________________
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BOOSTING BIOLOGICAL CONTROL: DO WE USE A
‘BOUQUET’ OR A ‘KISS’ APPROACH TO WIN A

NATURAL ENEMY’S HEART?

Mark R. WADE, Patrik KEHRLI, and Steve D. WRATTEN

Bio-Protection and Ecology Division, Lincoln University
Canterbury, New Zealand

wadem@lincoln.ac.nz
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The dependence of many natural enemies on nectar and/or pollen raises the opportunity for
enhancing biological control via the provision of flowers around or across fields. A ‘Keep It
Simple, Stupid’ (‘KISS’) approach is a contentious idea when applied to the provision of flow-
ers in this way. Some biological control practitioners recommend that land managers use a
single species of flowering plant (i.e., the ‘KISS’ approach) to conserve resident natural en-
emies of crop pests. Proponents of conservation biological control argue that species-rich
patches of flowers (i.e., a ‘bouquet’) support a high arthropod biodiversity, which improves
functional diversity and therefore herbivore suppression. The use of plant mixtures (i.e., the
‘bouquet’ approach) may result in improved pest suppression because plant mixtures may
support an assemblage of natural enemy species, each differentially benefiting from the plant
species present in the complex mixture. The complex flower mixture may extend the supply
of floral resources through time, both within a day and over the growing season. Preliminary
laboratory results from a ‘bouquet’ approach indicated that the lifespan of parasitoid wasps
with access to a combination of two flowering plants may be higher than when provided with
each plant species alone.

Laboratory and field experiments are being used to compare the ‘bouquet’ and ‘KISS’
approaches for boosting biological control. In the laboratory, single and mixtures of flower-
ing plant species are ranked for their effects on the lifespan of adult hoverflies (Diptera:
Syrphidae) and parasitoid wasps (Hymenoptera: Braconidae). In replicated field experiments,
the role of single plant species and simple or complex plant mixtures are being assessed when
planted adjacent to broccoli or lucerne crops in Canterbury, New Zealand. Assessments of
the density and impact of pest and natural enemy populations are being conducted in the
flowering patches and the adjacent crop during the growing season. It is predicted that the
density of natural enemy populations will be higher, and conversely pest populations lower,
in the crop with a patch of the complex plant mixture. The results gained will allow recom-
mendations to be made on optimal habitat management strategies available to land managers.

_________________________________________________________________________  Wade et al.
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FUNCTIONAL BIODIVERSITY FOR SUSTAINABLE
AGRICULTURE

K. WINKLER1, F.L. WÄCKERS2, and J.C. van LENTEREN1
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Binnenhaven 7-9

6709 PD Wageningen, The Netherlands
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2Netherlands Institute for Ecological Research (NIOO-KNAW)
Heteren, The Netherlands
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Establishing flowering field margins is often propagated as tool to support predators and
parasitoids and thereby enhance the efficacy of biological control of pest arthropod. When
deciding on the composition of these field margins, usually only the requirements of benefi-
cial insects are taken into account, while the risk of unintentionally promoting pest insects is
often neglected.

In order to make strategic use of botanical biodiversity to boost biological control, we
aim at identifying flower species that selectively fulfil the needs of beneficial insects without
supporting pests. For two cabbage pests and their parasitoids we investigated the following
parameters:

Plant attractiveness. We used direct observations and sweep-netting on standardized flower
plots to study differences in herbivore flower visitation. The cabbage moth P. xylostella
(Lepidoptera, Plutellidae) was found on nearly all flowers, while the cabbage white Pieris
spp (Lepidoptera: Pieridae) was restricted to two flower species with more hidden nec-
tar.

Accessibility and suitability of nectar in different plant species. Nectar accessibility was
tested by weighing food deprived individuals before and after exposure to nectar sources.
Nutritional suitability of nectar was tested in longevity experiments. Flowers differed
with respect to their impact on longevity of the cabbage pests and their parasitoids.

Gustatory and longevity response to nectar sugars. We measured the gustatory response
of starved individuals to a range of nectar sugars (0.5M) and established their longevity
when feeding on these sugars. Overall, the effect of sugar supply had a much greater
effect on the parasitoid Diadegma semiclausum (Hellén) (Hymenoptera: Ichneumonidae)
as compared to the cabbage moth Plutella xylostella (L.).

Impact of nectar plants on biological control under (semi-) field conditions. Under semi-
field conditions parasitoids with access to nectar lived 20 times as long as individuals

Winkler et al. ________________________________________________________________________
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without access to nectar and parasitized 60 times more P. xylostella larvae. Under field
conditions we found parasitism rates of 80% (2002) and 65-70 % (2003) irrespective of
the field margin treatment (flower/control).

Variation in response to nectar sugars and differences in flower suitability among pests
and their parasitoids show the potential for application of selective food sources. Results
from (semi-) field experiments demonstrate the great potential of using specific nectar plants
to boost parasitoids as biocontrol agents. Fine-tuning the composition of flowering field
margins with respect to key pests and their natural enemies can optimize the impact of func-
tional biodiversity on sustainable biological pest control.

Session 4: Cultural Manipulations to Enhance Biological Control

RESPONSES OF APHID NATURAL ENEMIES TO THE SPATIAL
CONFIGURATION OF EXPERIMENTAL ALFALFA MICRO-

LANDSCAPES

Tania ZAVIEZO1, A.A. GREZ2, S. DIAZ2, B. CAMOUSSEIGT2,
and G. CORTÉS2

 1Facultad de Agronomía e Ing. Forestal,
P. Universidad Católica de Chile

tzaviezo@uc.cl

2Facultad de Ciencias Veterinarias y Pecuarias,
Universidad de Chile

Santiago, Chile
agrez@uchile.cl

The spatial configuration of agricultural landscapes may influence the arrival and establish-
ment of natural enemies to prey patches. Habitat subdivision and isolation should generally
negatively affect natural enemies more than their phytophagous prey, with a resulting in-
crease in pest populations. Here we report the abundance of aphid natural enemies (lady-
birds, carabids and parasitoids) and the percentage of aphid parasitism in experimental alfalfa
micro-landscapes that varied in the level of fragmentation (0, 4 or 16 fragments) and/or habi-
tat loss (0, 55% or 84% of habitat loss). In August 2003 we sowed 20 alfalfa landscapes (30 x
30m), and in December we removed vegetation from 15 of them. As a result, we ended up
with four kinds of landscapes, replicated five times each: i) unfragmented control landscape,
ii) 4fragments-55% loss, iii) 4 fragments -84% loss, and iv) 16 fragments -84% loss. In the
fragmented landscapes, the matrix was composed of bare ground and the distance between
fragments was 6 m.

_______________________________________________________________________  Zaviezo et al.
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Natural enemy abundance. Contrary to what we expected, two of the five more frequent
species of ladybirds were more abundant in the fragmented landscapes, with the other
three showing no difference between landscapes. Carabids were more abundant in the
more fragmented landscapes (16 vs. 4 fragments). Parasitoids and aphid parasitism, in
general did not differ between landscapes, although occasionally parasitism increased in
the more fragmented landscapes (16 vs. 4 fragments).

Aphid abundance. Aphid abundance was similar in all landscapes, but they were more
abundant at the fragment edges of the more fragmented alfalfa landscapes.

The higher perimeter-to-area ratio in more fragmented landscapes and the lower amount
of remaining habitat may explain why natural enemies are more concentrated in those frag-
ments.

Session 5: Contribution of Biological Control to the Global Agenda

MASS-REARING, RELEASES AND ESTABLISHMENT OF
PHYMASTICHUS COFFEA LASALLE FOR THE CONTROL OF THE
COFFEE BERRY BORER HYPOTHENEMUS HAMPEI (FERRARI) IN

COLOMBIA

Pablo BENAVIDES1, Juliana JARAMILLO2, Alex Enrique BUSTILLO1,
and Maribel PORTILLA1
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A.A. 2427
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2Institute of Plant Diseases and Plant Protection, University of Hanover
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The coffee berry borer (CBB) is widely distributed in all coffee-growing regions of Colombia
and is considered to be the country’s number one coffee insect-pest.  CBB causes serious
economic losses and directly affects the economy of more than half a million families in Co-
lombia.  As an alternative to the use of highly toxic synthetic insecticides to control CBB in
Colombia, Phymastichus coffea LaSalle (Hymenoptera: Eulophidae), a gregarious
endoparasitoid of CBB females, was introduced from Africa to Colombia in 1996.  Since

Benavides et al. ______________________________________________________________________




